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spot on each Bide before scutelium, a broad V-shaped mark on scutellum, apex
of metathorax, which lias two black spots above, antorior margin of prothorax,
a spot on each aide of pleura, and the tezuloc, yellow ; wings hyaline, dusky on
apical margin ; legs yellow, anterior coxoe in front, posterior coxoe, tixeir femora
except base and apex, and their tibiLe except base, black, their tarai except tipa,
fuscous ; abdomen yeilow ; a triangular mark on each aide of first segment, a
transverse mark on each aide of second and third segments, dilated laterally,
and the remaining segmenth, except mediai spot at tip of fourth segment, and
another on extreme tip of abdomen, blackish ; venter entireiy yellow.- Lengtn,
54'- limes.

IIab.-Grimsby, Ont. Johinson Pettit, Esq., (Coll. Amn. Ent. Soc,) One
apecimen.

BUCEROS COUPERII, n. sp.-Male. Shining ; head yellow ; extreme tips, of
mandibles, spot on vertex covering ocelli and occiput, black ; antenr oe fulvous,
basai haif fuscous within, scape black beneatb, firat eight joints of flagellum,
with a pale medial strîpe, the dilated portion with a pale posterior margin;

-thorax black, two parallel stripea on disk of mesothorax, interrupted anteriorly,
the lateral margin, broad in front, scutellum except xkidea and an acute mark at
base, poatscutellum, aides and apex of metathorax, pleura except a lime beneath
winga, and the teguloe, yelloi; wings hyaline, irridescent, apex fuliginous , legs
yellow, poaterior coxoe except tipa ana beneath, their femora except base and
apex, and their tibioe except base, black; abdomen ferruginous, basai segment
yellowish, with a large triangular blackish mark on each aide; remaining seg-
ments have each a amaîl, lateral black spot. -Length, 3ý lues.

Rab. - Ottawa, Ont. (Coll. Wm. Couper, Esq.) Oae Specimen.

EuCeRos BURRtUS, m sp.-Female. Rufo-ferruginous, opaque ; head black;
orbita white, interrupted behind; spot on middle of face, clypeus and mandibles,
pale fulvous; antennie fulvous, scape blackish ; prothorax, pleura bemeath, and
sutures of thorax, black ; auterior and posterior margins of prothorax, and the
tegulîe, white; legs entirely ferruginous, tarasi pater ;wings hyaline, irridescent;
abdomen shiming at base and apex.-Length, 3 hunes.

Rab.- Ottawa, Ont. Win. Couper, Esq., (CDîl. Arn. Ent. Soc.) One speci-
mer'.

0f this interesting genus (in which the autennaw of the maie are broadly
dilated and much flattened about the middle), there are seven species known to
me as occurring in North America. They may be recognized by the following
charactera:

Thorax black aud yellow:
Abdomen above black, banded with yeilow ; posterior legs black and yellow,
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